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Details of Visit:

Author: BigSteveWalsall
Location 2: Near Broad Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Aug 2011 18.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Bella
Website: http://www.agencybella.co.uk
Phone: 07783995948

The Premises:

Usual incall place previously reported on. Always spotless & cosy

The Lady:

Very early 30's. About 5 ft 7 tall, shoulder length blonde hair, elegant face with a warm smile. Nice
size boobs (about 34E), great long legs and best til last: a fantastic arse. Bonus: two piercings, one
in tongue, one further south.....

The Story:

This was my first meeting with Roxanne but will definitely not be my last. She was wearing a short
but not indecent dress that showed off her fantastic figure, and when she met me at the door I was
greeted with a beaming smile and a stream of chat about how I was etc, which I always like when I
am meeting a lady for the first time. She does a proper day job and is obviously well educated so
conversation is very easy with her (again I like this). This is one girl who any man would be proud to
be seen with in any environment.

In the bedroom she is 100% excellent in all departments and takes great pleasure in pleasing a
man and greatly enjoys being pleasured in return. She keeps great eye contact whilst giving a
beautifuly sensual owo and her hands are never still, always stroking and caressing which again
makes it so much more pleasurable.

Her body is fantastic to the touch and every inch of her smells and looks superb. Yet again, another
fabulous girl has been unearthed by agency bella, and I think there's another two or three I haven't
seen yet!
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